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**Project:** XVA 41-035, Primary Care - Mental Health Integration: National Evaluation

**PI:** John F. McCarthy, MPH, BA, PhD


**Center Author(s):** McCarthy, J

**Project:** XVA 41-035, Primary Care - Mental Health Integration: National Evaluation

**PI:** John F. McCarthy, MPH, BA, PhD
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Authors</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Conference Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Center Author(s):** Pfeiffer, P

**Core Investigator:** Eve A. Kerr, MD, MPH

**Center:** Center Related

97. Pfeiffer PN. Electroconvulsive Therapy for Depression in the Veterans Health Administration. Poster session presented at: AcademyHealth Annual Research Meeting; 2010 Jun 27; Boston, MA.

**Center Author(s):** Pfeiffer, P

**Core Investigator:** Eve A. Kerr, MD, MPH

**Center:** Center Related

98. Pfeiffer PN. Is primary care-mental health integration associated with differences in mental health clinic use? Poster session presented at: AcademyHealth Annual Research Meeting; 2010 Jun 27; Boston, MA.

**Center Author(s):** Pfeiffer, P

**Core Investigator:** Eve A. Kerr, MD, MPH

**Center:** Center Related


**Center Author(s):** Pfeiffer, P

**Project:** CDA 10-036, Improving Depression Care Following Psychiatric Hospitalization

**Career Awardee:** Paul N Pfeiffer, MD, MS

**Center:** Center Related

100. Pfeiffer PN. Mental Health Needs of Student Veterans. Presented at: Student Veterans of America Midwest Regional Conference; 2010 May 21; Flint, MI.

**Center Author(s):** Pfeiffer, P

**Core Investigator:** Eve A. Kerr, MD, MPH

**Center:** Center Related


**Center Author(s):** Piette, J

**Project:** RCS 03-155, Research Career Scientist

**Career Awardee:** John D. Piette, PhD


**Center Author(s):** Piette, J

**Project:** RCS 03-155, Research Career Scientist

**Career Awardee:** John D. Piette, PhD
103. Piette JD. Improving Chronic Illness Care in Honduras. Paper presented at: Yojoa International Medical Center Grand Rounds; 2010 Mar 23; Santa Cruz De Yojoa, Honduras.

Center Author(s): Piette, J  
Project: RCS 03-155, Research Career Scientist  
Career Awardee: John D. Piette, PhD


Center Author(s): Piette, J  
Project: RCS 03-155, Research Career Scientist  
Career Awardee: John D. Piette, PhD


Center Author(s): Piette, J  
Project: RCS 03-155, Research Career Scientist  
Career Awardee: John D. Piette, PhD


Center Author(s): Piette, J  
Project: RCS 03-155, Research Career Scientist  
Career Awardee: John D. Piette, PhD

107. Piette JD. The CarePartner Model for Disease Management Support. Paper presented at: World Healthcare Innovation and Technology Annual Congress; 2009 Nov 8; Alexandria, VA.

Center Author(s): Piette, J  
Project: RCS 03-155, Research Career Scientist  
Career Awardee: John D. Piette, PhD


Center Author(s): McCarthy, J  
Project: MRP 03-320, MREP  
Career Awardee: John F. McCarthy, MPH, BA, PhD


Center Author(s): Heisler, M; Piette, J  
Project: RCS 03-155, Research Career Scientist  
Career Awardee: John D. Piette, PhD  
Project: RCD 02-047, Understanding and Strengthening Patient-Healthcare Provider Partnerships to Enhance Patients' Chronic Disease Management  
Career Awardee: M. E. Michele Heisler, MD, MPA

**Center Author(s):** Heisler, M; Piette, J  
**Project:** RCS 03-155, Research Career Scientist  
**Career Awardee:** John D. Piette, PhD

**Project:** RCD 02-047, Understanding and Strengthening Patient-Healthcare Provider Partnerships to Enhance Patients' Chronic Disease Management  
**Career Awardee:** M. E. Michele Heisler, MD, MPA


**Center Author(s):** Krein, S  
**Center:** Center Related  
**Core Investigator:** Eve A. Kerr, MD, MPH


**Center Author(s):** Rubenstein, J  
**Project:** K23 DK079291, The Epidemiology of Adipokines in Barrett's Esophagus  
**Career Awardee:** Joel H Rubenstein, MD

113. Rubenstein JH. In Barrett's patients, does the influence of metabolic changes induced by adipocytokines and the apparently strong association existing between obesity, central adiposity and Barrett's esophagus lead to reconsider some aspects of the natural history of Barrett's, or only of GERD? Paper presented at: World Organization for Specialized Studies on Diseases of the Esophagus World Conference; 2010 Aug 29; Boston, MA.

**Center Author(s):** Rubenstein, J  
**Project:** K23 DK079291, The Epidemiology of Adipokines in Barrett's Esophagus  
**Career Awardee:** Joel H Rubenstein, MD

114. Rubenstein JH. What is the impact of pro-inflammatory adipocytokines and metabolic syndrome on the development of Barrett's mucosa? Poster session presented at: World Organization for Specialized Studies on Diseases of the Esophagus World Conference; 2010 Aug 29; Boston, MA.

**Center Author(s):** Rubenstein, J  
**Project:** K23 DK079291, The Epidemiology of Adipokines in Barrett's Esophagus  
**Career Awardee:** Joel H Rubenstein, MD

115. Saint SK. Diffusion of Innovation in Medicine: Preventing Hospital-Acquired Infection. Paper presented at: Rocky Mountain Society of Hospital Medicine Winter Meeting; 2010 Feb 18; Breckenridge, CO.

**Center Author(s):** Saint, S  
**Center:** Center Related  
**Core Investigator:** Eve A. Kerr, MD, MPH

**Center Author(s):** Saint, S  
**Core Investigator:** Eve A. Kerr, MD, MPH


**Center Author(s):** Saint, S  
**Core Investigator:** Eve A. Kerr, MD, MPH


**Center Author(s):** Saint, S  
**Core Investigator:** Eve A. Kerr, MD, MPH


**Center Author(s):** Saint, S  
**Core Investigator:** Eve A. Kerr, MD, MPH


**Center Author(s):** Saint, S  
**Core Investigator:** Eve A. Kerr, MD, MPH

121. Saint SK. Integrating Qualitative and Quantitative Research Methods. Paper presented at: Hospital Medicine Meeting; 2010 Apr 11; Washington, DC.

**Center Author(s):** Saint, S  
**Core Investigator:** Eve A. Kerr, MD, MPH

122. Saint SK. Preventing Catheter-Related Infection. Paper presented at: Legacy Health System Grand Rounds; 2010 Feb 3; Portland, OR.

**Center Author(s):** Saint, S  
**Core Investigator:** Eve A. Kerr, MD, MPH


**Center Author(s):** Saint, S  
**Core Investigator:** Eve A. Kerr, MD, MPH

**Center Author(s):** Saint, S  
**Center:** Center Related  
**Core Investigator:** Eve A. Kerr, MD, MPH


**Center Author(s):** Saint, S  
**Center:** Center Related  
**Core Investigator:** Eve A. Kerr, MD, MPH

126. Saint SK. Translating Infection Prevention Research into Practice. Paper presented at: William Beaumont Hospital Grand Rounds; 2009 Nov 17; Royal Oak, MI.

**Center Author(s):** Saint, S  
**Center:** Center Related  
**Core Investigator:** Eve A. Kerr, MD, MPH


**Center Author(s):** Schoenfeld, P  
**Center:** Center Related  
**Core Investigator:** Eve A. Kerr, MD, MPH

128. Schoenfeld P. An Evidence Based Approach to the Management of IBS. Paper presented at: Digestive Disease Week Annual Meeting; 2010 May 1; New Orleans, LA.

**Center Author(s):** Schoenfeld, P  
**Center:** Center Related  
**Core Investigator:** Eve A. Kerr, MD, MPH

129. Schoenfeld P. New Approaches to IBS Therapies. Poster session presented at: Digestive Disease Week Annual Meeting; 2010 May 1; New Orleans, LA.

**Center Author(s):** Schoenfeld, P  
**Center:** Center Related  
**Core Investigator:** Eve A. Kerr, MD, MPH

130. Schoenfeld P. New Approaches to Treatment of Diarrhea-Predominant IBS. Paper presented at: Digestive Disease Week Annual Meeting; 2010 May 1; New Orleans, LA.

**Center Author(s):** Schoenfeld, P  
**Center:** Center Related  
**Core Investigator:** Eve A. Kerr, MD, MPH

131. Valenstein MT. Medication Adherence Among Patients with Serious Mental Illness. Paper presented at: Washtenaw Community Health Organization Grand Rounds; 2009 Dec 10; Ypsilanti, MI.

**Center Author(s):** Valenstein, M  
**Center:** Center Related  
**Core Investigator:** Eve A. Kerr, MD, MPH

Center Author(s): Valenstein, M
Center: Center Related
Core Investigator: Eve A. Kerr, MD, MPH

133. Valenstein MT. Suicide Among Patients Treated in the Department of Veterans Affairs. Paper presented at: University of Maryland Medical School Department of Psychiatry Visiting Professor; 2010 Feb 3; Baltimore, MD.

Center Author(s): Valenstein, M
Center: Center Related
Core Investigator: Eve A. Kerr, MD, MPH

134. Witteman H, Ubel PA, Angott AM, Fuhrel-Forbis A, Fagerlin A, Zikmund-Fisher BJ. Colostomy is better than death, but a 4% chance of death might be better than a 4% chance of colostomy: Why people make choices seemingly at odds with their states preferences. Paper presented at: Society for Medical Decision Making Annual Meeting; 2009 Oct 19; Toronto, Canada.

Center Author(s): Fagerlin, A
Center: Center Related
Core Investigator: Eve A. Kerr, MD, MPH


Center Author(s): Kilbourne, A
Project: IR 02-283, Continuous Improvement for Veterans In Care-Mood Disorders
PI: Amy M. Kilbourne, PhD, MPH


Center Author(s): Zivin, K
Project: CDA 07-206, VA Depression Treatments: Practice, Policy and Cost-Effectiveness
Career Awardee: Kara Zivin, PhD, MS, MA


Center Author(s): Zivin, K
Project: CDA 07-206, VA Depression Treatments: Practice, Policy and Cost-Effectiveness
Career Awardee: Kara Zivin, PhD, MS, MA

**Center Author(s):** Zivin, K  
**Project:** CDA 07-206, VA Depression Treatments: Practice, Policy and Cost-Effectiveness  
**Career Awardee:** Kara Zivin, PhD, MS, MA

139. Zivin K, Paczkowski MM, Galea S. Economic downturns and population mental health. The Social Determinants of Mental Health: From Awareness to Action. Paper presented at: Adler Institute on Social Exclusion Annual Conference; 2010 Jun 3; Chicago, IL.

**Center Author(s):** Zivin, K  
**Project:** CDA 07-206, VA Depression Treatments: Practice, Policy and Cost-Effectiveness  
**Career Awardee:** Kara Zivin, PhD, MS, MA